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WHENMICHAEL ANDMEGGAN SAULO were set up on
a blind date, it seemed obvious a relationship between
themwouldneverwork:Hewas aKickin’Chickin’ and
shewasTotally Sweet.
Theywere, in other words, kickball rivals.
But, surprisingly, the couple discovered that their time on the field— even on op-

posing teams—actuallynurtured their relationship.Eventually rivalry transformed into
romance.The couplemarriedOct. 1, 2005, and now live inOriginalNorthwood.

The Saulos are just one ofmany coupleswho’vemet through theKickball League
of Baltimore, a downtown collective that began with just four teams and has now
morphed into theKickballLeagueofAmerica,withmore than250 teams inMaryland,
Pennsylvania,Ohio andVirginia.When friends JimFiglozzi andBrannanVillee found-
ed the league in 2001, they didn’t foresee it would be a fertile ground for matchmak-
ing. But during the past decade,more than a few singles have found soulmates—not
just teammates— through the league. One couple even paid homage to the organiza-
tionwith the groom’s cake at theirwedding,whichwas in the shape of a kickball field.
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WHENVILLEEMOVEDTOBALTIMOREFOR

her first job in 1998, she only knew two
people in town.Andwhen she introduced
them to each other, they fell in love, got
marriedandmovedaway, leavingher alone
inanewcity.Things started to turnaround
when shemet a womanwho played foot-
ball for a team in the Baltimore Sport and
SocialClub, the first social sports league in
Baltimore. “I thought itwas really cool that
agirl played football,” saysVillee, 34, apro-
gram manager for FEMA and commis-
sioner and owner of the kickball league.
She joined the club the next week.
“That’swhen I realized that therewere

a ton of not only youngpeople fromBalti-
morewhowereplaying these social sports,
but also a lot of transplants—people who
hadmoved to Baltimore for their jobs, on
their own, and didn’t know a soul,” she
says. “They looked to the social league
as a way to meet people and find new
friends.”
In fall 1999, Villee met her husband,

Mark, playing football.Then, in the sum-
mer of 2001, after hearing about a similar
league inWashington, sheandMark, along
with Figlozzi, decided to start a kickball
leagueof their own.Theyput together four
teams made up of about 60 people and
started playing weekly at Riverside Park
in South Baltimore.
The league continued to grow, and in

spring 2002, Coors came on as a sponsor,
allowing the kickball league to offer low
registration fees to players and expand its
reach. “It grewby40percent every season
because everyone had somuch fun play-
ing andacting like akid again,” saysVillee.
“In turn, they told their friends, and their
friends told their friends. ...”

PHILIPRUPP JOINED“ALCOHOLICSUNAN-
imous” in fall 2004.During amatch in fall
2005, hemet BethHedin, a player on the
“Mutha Futhas.” Rupp actually began
rooting against his friend’s team, charming
the cute girlwearingknee-high socks.He
andBeth talkedon the field for awhile that
first night and went on two dates the fol-
lowingweek.Twoweeks later, they faced
each other on the field and the “Mutha
Futhas”dominated.Thatwas the last sea-

son Beth and Philip played on different
teams. The next year, Beth joined “Alco-
holicsUnanimous”andayear later sheand
Philip gotmarried.
One night after a kickball game, Jason

Lowy, a player for the “Chinkos Bail-
bonds” team, and somecoaches fromoth-
er teamswentout toMother’sFederalHill
Grille, apopularpost-gamehangout for the
league. His best friend had started work-
ing with a woman named Bridget Barker
a fewmonths beforehand and was trying
to introduce them.“Sowe’re at thisbar and
I’m one of those clowns that wears knee-
high socks, a bathing suit, and Under Ar-
mour bands aroundmy arms, looking like
a complete idiot,” says Lowy a financial
advisor.Threemonthsafter theymet,Brid-
get joinedLowy’s kickball team.He pro-
posed to her Christmas morning seven
months later and the couple married on
June 20, 2009. They still play kickball to-
gether everyThursday night.
Noneof these folksexpected to find love

on the kickball field. But, as it turns out,
there are a lot of reasonswhy that canhap-
pen. Because no one takes the game too
seriously, they’re more willing to expose
their corny,weird—lovable—selves than
in “regular life.” When Villee played on
“BlueBalls,” the entire teamwould dress
head-to-toe in blue. And league players
regularly engage in a number of silly ritu-

als, settling a tie game with an old-fash-
ioned beer “chug off.”
“Even though there are people that are

competitive, I think it’s really hard to take
yourself too seriouslywhenyou’re running
up to kick a big red ball and you’re out
there on the field with a group of your
friends,” saysMeggan Saulo, a human re-
sourcesofficer for aBaltimore financial firm.
“It’s different from football or softball,
whichdon’t have that kindof silliness fac-
tor.”
And kickball is inclusive—Villee calls

the game a “more-the-merrier” sport be-
cause players don’t have to be athletic,
which is why she thinks it’s less threaten-
ing thanother sports. “Becausekickball is
not a professional sport— nobody played
kickball in college,nobodywasa ‘D1’kick-
ball player— no one is so good that we’re
not going to allow themtoplay in this am-
ateur social league,” she says. “And, in the
same vein, no one’s going to the kickball
world series tomorrow, because there isn’t
one. It’smore about coming out andplay-
ing and having fun in themoment.”

BUTTHEREALSOMAYBE SOMETHINGBIO-
logical— something primal— that’s caus-
ing romance on thekickball field. In 2004
PaulZak, aneconomicsprofessor atClare-
montGraduateUniversitywho specializes
in thebiological basis for social interaction,

Romance with a kick
Couples find love along the sidelines of the neighborhood kickball league.

By Daniel Bortz

P H O T O G R A P H E D B Y K I R S T E N B E C K E R M A N
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Brannan Villee and her husband, Mark,
met playing sports and helped found the
Kickball League of Baltimore in 2001.

One local couple had the groom’s
cake at their wedding made in

the shape of a kickball field.
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Jason and Bridget Lowy come close to
matching that description.Thedaybefore
they married, the Lowys went back to
Mother’s inFederalHill to reminisceabout
how theymet. “Itwas one of those things
where we went back to the scene of the
crime,” Jason said.Theyordered a couple
ofbeers andslumpedat the samebar stools
they’d sat on three years ago.
Jason, now29, andBridget, 27, said they

mightmove out of the city in a few years.
But Jason worries. “If I lived out in ‘the
burbs’ and didn’t have anything like the
kickball league,”he says, “I think I’dgrow
too old too quickly.”�

it shows that... I’mgenerous, I’m thought-
fulofotherpeople, I cansee thebiggerpic-
ture, and it’s not just all aboutme.”

VILLEE ESTIMATES THAT AT LEAST 200
coupleshavemetor strengthened their re-
lationships as a result ofparticipating in the
kickball league. She believes the kickball
dating craze will continue, as recent col-
legegradsmove toBaltimore andmeetup
on the kickball field. “They fill the ‘kick-
ball shoes’ of those of uswhohave already
met playing sports, fallen in love, gotten
married, andnowhavechildrenandare too
busy to play anymore,” she says.

discovered that activities that inducemod-
erate stress also increase levels of the love
hormone oxytocin. While testosterone
(which is generated by intense sports like
football orbasketball)manifests ahigh that
leads to a stronger libido—and, in turn,po-
tentially one-night stands—oxytocin fos-
ters desire for companionship and
long-term love.
“Something that induces moderate

amountsof stress, likea roller coaster, is also
verybonding,”saysZak.“Sowhathappens
in a sporting event?Well, there’s this stim-
ulatedmoderate stress.We’redoing things
inunison, that’sgood; that releasesoxytocin.
Andwehave toall focusonsomecommon
goal and do something hard and do it to-
getherundermoderatestress,whichall cre-
ates a bonding action. So, sports are just a
perfectway tomeet somebody.”
Inaddition,Zaksaysaperson’sbehavior

on thekickball field reveals a lot abouthow
they’ll beas amate. “Generosity is thispri-
marymatingcriteria acrosseveryculture in
theworld: Iwant tomake sure thatmypo-
tential spouse is going to be sharing with
me:sharing love, sharingresources, allkinds
of things,”hesays. “If I’monasoccer team
orkickball teamwithyou, andInever, ever
pass the ball— I’m a total ball hog—what
doyou think? ‘Selfishbastard,’ right?But if
I’m a teamplayer and I’m setting up shots
foreverybodyelse, I’mcheeringpeopleon,

Villee estimates that at least
200 couples have met by play-
ing in the kickball league.

Above, left and right: Team mates Jason Lowy and Bridget Barker married while playing on the same kickball team. Michael and Meggan Saulo met while playing
on opposing teams: he was a Kickin’ Chicken; she was on team Totally Sweet. They married in 2005 and now reside with their daughter in Original Northwood.
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